Advertise across our entire portfolio which reaches those involved in primary care, general medicine and general surgery. With combined traffic of over 367,000* monthly page impressions.

Annals of Medicine
Clinical Research & Regulatory Affairs
Current Medical Research and Opinion (CMRO)
Computer Assisted Surgery
European Journal of General Practice
Expert Opinion on Orphan Drugs
Expert Review of Clinical Pharmacology
Expert Review of Pharmacoeconomics & Outcomes Research
Hospital Practice
Journal of Investigative Surgery
Journal of Medical Economics (JME)
Journal of Visual Communication in Medicine
Medical Teacher
Postgraduate Medicine
Prehospital Emergency Care
Scandinavian Journal of Primary Health Care
The Physician and Sportsmedicine
Upsala Journal of Medical Sciences
Vascularized Composite Allotransplantation

On line positions and rates

1: Leaderboard (728px x 90px)
   per month: £575/€830/$890
2: Skyscraper (160px x 600px)
   per month: £500/€755/$775

J-PEG or GIF file <200KB

*Average from Jan-Jun 2015 from former Informa Healthcare site, informahealthcare.com